 Havre St (E15)

Elevations & Benches

C Brewer
HAYNES ST (EB)

ORLEAN ST to MARGINAL

STONE BOUNDS & LINE UPDATE

137/7/114-117

1370/70 BOUNDS

G. BARNES AUG. 1987
Points for Bounded

NB 1973 P9 32-37

July 1977
G. Barnes
Henry St
Paris St to Maverick St
Street Line Offset

8/6/82
1369/112
HENRY ST

POINTS FOR BOUNDS

NB 1282 pg 112-113

12/76 G. BARNES
BX 1161
HIGH ST
CHSA
BG 1-11
CHECKING LINE JJC
Homer St (EB)

Points E & ConSt

Brewer
Points for Bounds

1293 pgs 92-95

8/77 G. Barnes
HORACE ST    EB

MOORE ST to BYRON ST

POINTS FOR CONSTRUCTION
1260/12-16 G BARNES 8/75
Horace St., E.B.
B900
p8 L.O. Survey